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Record 1 of 11

T�tle: Ant�-mutagen�c and Ant�-ox�dant Potenc�es of Cetrar�a Aculeata (Schreb.) Fr., Cladon�a Chlorophaea (Florke ex Sommerf.) Spreng. and Cetrel�a

ol�vetorum (Nyl.) W.L. Culb. & C.F. Culb.)

Author(s): Ceker, S (Ceker, Selcuk); Orhan, F (Orhan, Furkan); Sezen, S (Sezen, Selma); Gulluce, M (Gulluce, Med�ne); Ozkan, H (Ozkan, Hakan); Aslan, A (Aslan,

Al�); Agar, G (Agar, Guleray)

Source: IRANIAN JOURNAL OF PHARMACEUTICAL RESEARCH  Volume: 17  Issue: 1  Pages: 326-335  Publ�shed: WIN 2018  

Abstract: In th�s study, the mutagen�c and ant�-mutagen�c effects of methanol extract of three l�chen spec�es (Cetrar�a aculeata, Cladon�a chlorophaea and

Cetrel�a ol�vetorum) were �nvest�gated by us�ng E. col�-WP2, Ames-Salmonella (TA1535 and TA1537) and s�ster chromat�d exchange (SCE) test systems. The

results obta�ned from bacter�al test systems demonstrated that methanol extracts of three l�chen spec�es have strong ant�-mutagen�c potenc�es on TA1535,

TA1537 stra�ns and to a lesser extent on E. col�-WP2 stra�n. The ant�-ox�dant level of human lymphocytes cells was determ�ned �n order to clar�fy the

mechan�sm underly�ng the ant�-mutagen�c effects of these l�chen spec�es. Co-treatments of 5, 10 and 20 mu g/mL concentrat�ons of these three l�chen

spec�es w�th AFB decreased the frequenc�es of SCE and the level of MDA and �ncreased the amount of SOD, GSH and GPx wh�ch decreased by aflatox�n. The

f�nd�ngs of th�s work have clearly demonstrated that Cetrar�a aculeata, Cladon�a chlorophaea and Cetrel�a ol�vetorum have s�gn�f�cant ant�-mutagen�c effects

wh�ch are thought to be partly due to the ant�-ox�dant act�v�t�es and the �nteract�on capab�l�ty of l�chen extracts w�th mutagen agents (Sod�um az�de, acr�d�n,

N-methyl-N'-n�tro-N-n�trosoguan�d�ne and aflatox�n B-1).
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T�tle: Synthes�s, character�zat�on and crystal structure of 2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethyl and 2-(4-n�trophenyl)ethyl Subst�tuted Benz�m�dazole Brom�de Salts:

The�r �nh�b�tory propert�es aga�nst carbon�c anhydrase and acetylchol�nesterase

Author(s): Behcet, A (Behcet, Ayten); Cagl�lar, T (Cagl�lar, Tuba); Celepc�, DB (Celepc�, Duygu Barut); Aktas, A (Aktas, Ayd�n); Tasl�m�, P (Tasl�m�, Parham); Gok,

Y (Gok, Yetk�n); Aygun, M (Aygun, Muh�tt�n); Kaya, R (Kaya, Ruya); Gulc�n, I (Gulc�n, Ilham�)

Source: JOURNAL OF MOLECULAR STRUCTURE  Volume: 1170  Pages: 160-169  DOI: 10.1016/j.molstruc.2018.05.077  Publ�shed: OCT 15 2018  

Abstract: Th�s paper reports the synthes�s of 2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethyl and 2-(4-n�trophenyl)ethyl subst�tuted benz�m�dazol�um salts. The benz�m�dazol�um

salts were synthes�zed by N-subst�tuted benz�m�dazol�um and aryl hal�des. The 2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethyl and 2-(4-n�trophenyl)ethyl subst�tuted

benz�m�dazol�um salts were character�zed by us�ng H-1 NMR, C-13 NMR, FT-IR spectroscopy and elemental analys�s techn�ques. Molecular and crystal

structure of the complex 2d and 3d were obta�ned by s�ngle-crystal X-ray d�ffract�on method. Add�t�onally, The enzyme �nh�b�t�on act�v�t�es of the

benz�m�dazol�um salts were �nvest�gated. These 2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)ethyl and 2-(4-n�trophenyl)ethyl subst�tuted benz�m�dazol�um salts (1, 2a-g, and 3a-f)

showed good �nh�b�tory act�on aga�nst acetylchol�nesterase (AChE), and human (h) carbon�c anhydrase (CA) �soforms I, and II. K� values for AChE were �n

range of 5.97 +/- 0.56 -23.15 +/- 3.98 nM. On the other hand, the hCA I, and II �soenzymes were effect�vely �nh�b�ted by these compounds, w�th K-� values �n the

range of 17.33 +/- 4.55-99.23 +/- 44.91 nM for hCA I, and 33.98 +/- 3.43 -113.23 +/- 39.31 nM for hCA II, respect�vely. (C) 2018 Elsev�er B.V. All r�ghts reserved.
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T�tle: A study on the opt�cal, chem�cal and d�electr�c propert�es of PPCIN th�n f�lms der�ved from essent�al o�l compounds us�ng RF plasma polymer�sat�on

techn�que

Author(s): Bayram, O (Bayram, Ozkan); S�msek, O (S�msek, Onder)

Source: VACUUM  Volume: 156  Pages: 198-204  DOI: 10.1016/j.vacuum.2018.07.032  Publ�shed: OCT 2018  

Abstract: Polymer-based nanostructured f�lms were produced on var�ous substrates us�ng Rad�o Frequency (RF) plasma polymer�zat�on techn�que from

C�nnatnaldehyde monomer wh�ch �s an organ�c compound. To fabr�cate polymer th�n f�lm, the pressure, the depos�t�on t�me and RF power were set to 480

mTorr, 30 m�n and 15, 20 and 30 W, respect�vely. The effect of RF power on the opt�cal, morpholog�cal and chem�cal propert�es of th�n f�lms were �nvest�gated.

The opt�cal, morpholog�cal and chem�cal propert�es were determ�ned by UV-V�s spectroscopy, Atom�c Force M�croscopy (AFM) and FTIR spectroscopy,

respect�vely. The average surface roughness of th�n f�lms was detected as 5.7 nm, 3.9 nm and 11.7 nm us�ng AFM depend�ng on the �ncrease �n RF power.

Us�ng FTIR spectroscopy, the chem�cal structure of the polymer th�n f�lms was compared w�th that of the monomer mater�al, and �t was found that the

major�ty of the funct�onal groups belong�ng to the monomers also appeared �n the th�n f�lms. Opt�cal band gap of th�n f�lms �ncreased w�th RF power and

these values were determ�ned as 2.83 eV, 3.05 eV and 2.98 eV, respect�vely. The ext�nct�on coeff�c�ents and refract�ve �nd�ces of the th�n f�lms were measured

at 500 nm between 0.00183-0.00522 and 2.40-2.78, respect�vely.
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T�tle: Synthes�s of novel sulfam�des �ncorporat�ng phenethylam�nes and determ�nat�on of the�r �nh�b�t�on prof�les aga�nst some metabol�c enzymes

Author(s): Aksu, K (Aksu, Kad�r); Ak�nc�oglu, H (Ak�nc�oglu, Huelya); Ak�nc�oglu, A (Ak�nc�oglu, Ak�n); Goksu, S (Goeksu, Sueleyman); Tumer, F (Tuemer,

Ferhan); Gulc�n, I (Guelc�n, Ilham�)

Source: ARCHIV DER PHARMAZIE  Volume: 351  Issue: 9  Art�cle Number: e1800150  DOI: 10.1002/ardp.201800150  Publ�shed: SEP 2018  

Abstract: A ser�es of sulfam�des were synthes�zed and evaluated for the�r acetylchol�nesterase (AChE), butyrylchol�nesterase (BChE), and carbon�c anhydrase
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�nh�b�t�on propert�es. The synthes�s of sulfam�des was ach�eved by the react�ons of phenethylam�nes w�th N,N-d�methylsulfamoyl chlor�de �n the presence of

Et3N. The methoxylated sulfam�des were converted �nto the�r phenol�c der�vat�ves w�th BBr3 for structure-act�v�ty relat�onsh�ps. The synthes�zed

sulfam�de/phenol�c sulfam�de der�vat�ves were �nvest�gated as chol�nesterase �nh�b�tors and the�r relat�ve role �n AChE versus BChE �nh�b�t�on was def�ned.

Sulfam�de/phenol�c sulfam�de der�vat�ves are known as �mportant carbon�c anhydrase �nh�b�tors; therefore, the synthes�zed compounds were �nvest�gated

for �nh�b�tory effects on both carbon�c anhydrase �soenzymes. Add�t�onally, we evaluated four d�fferent enzymes, wh�ch were �nh�b�ted �n the low nanomolar

range by these compounds. Accord�ng to the present stud�es, for AChE, BChE, and carbon�c anhydrase I and II, the ranges of results are recorded as 0.027-

0.076nM, 0.075-0.327nM, 0.123-0.678nM, and 0.024-0.688nM, respect�vely.
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T�tle: Effect of dop�ng concentrat�on on the structural and opt�cal propert�es of nanostructured Cu-doped Mn3O4 f�lms obta�ned by SILAR techn�que

Author(s): Bayram, O (Bayram, Ozkan); Guney, H (Guney, Harun); Ertarg�n, M (Ertarg�n, Mehmet Emrah); Igman, E (Igman, Erdal); S�msek, O (S�msek, Onder)

Source: APPLIED PHYSICS A-MATERIALS SCIENCE & PROCESSING  Volume: 124  Issue: 9  Art�cle Number: 606  DOI: 10.1007/s00339-018-2031-5  Publ�shed:

SEP 2018  

Abstract: In th�s study, the effect of Cu dop�ng on the opt�cal, structural and wettab�l�ty propert�es of the nanostructured Cu-doped Mn3O4 (CMO) th�n f�lms

obta�ned by us�ng success�ve �on�c layer adsorpt�on and react�on techn�que was systemat�cally �nvest�gated. The opt�cal, morpholog�cal, structural and

wettab�l�ty propert�es of the nanostructured CMO f�lms were determ�ned us�ng scann�ng electron m�croscopy (SEM), X-ray d�ffract�on (XRD), UV-V�s

spectroscopy, and water contact angle (WCA) measurements. There were s�gn�f�cant d�fferences �n the crystal structure of the nanostructured CMO th�n f�lms.

The Cu dop�ng d�srupted th�s structure of pure (undoped) Mn3O4 f�lms and caused the format�on of the porous structure. Opt�cal propert�es such as

ext�nct�on coeff�c�ent, refract�ve �ndex, and d�electr�c constants and opt�cal band gap, were determ�ned for nanostructured CMO f�lms. Compared w�th pure

f�lms, the band gap of Cu-doped f�lms decreased from 2.06 to 1.71 eV w�th �ncreas�ng Cu concentrat�on. The d�electr�c constants of the f�lms showed that the

nanostructured CMO f�lms have a transparent structure. At 300 nm wavelength, the d�electr�c constants of pure Mn3O4 f�lms were 2.22 wh�le the calculated

d�electr�c constants at �ncreas�ng dop�ng concentrat�ons were 3.55, 2.41 and 2.25. It was also found from the WCA measurements that the th�n f�lms were

hydroph�l�c �n character and the WCA values for the nanostructured CMO th�n f�lms were measured as 24, 29 and 40 of degree.
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T�tle: The effect of Ag dopant on MgO nanocrystall�tes grown by SILAR method

Author(s): Guney, H (Guney, Harun); Iskenderoglu, D (Iskenderoglu, Demet)

Source: MATERIALS SCIENCE IN SEMICONDUCTOR PROCESSING  Volume: 84  Pages: 151-156  DOI: 10.1016/j.mssp.2018.05.022  Publ�shed: SEP 2018  

Abstract: The undoped and s�lver (Ag) doped magnes�um ox�de (MgO) nanocrystall�tes were synthes�zed by success�ve �on�c layer adsorpt�on react�on (SILAR)

method. MgO and Ag-doped MgO nanocrystal samples have been �nvest�gated opt�cal, structural and morpholog�cal propert�es by XRD (X-ray d�ffract�on), UV-

v�s spectroscopy, SEM (scann�ng electron m�croscope), XPS (X-ray photon spectroscopy) and PL (photolum�nescence) measurements. XRD measurements of

undoped and Ag-doped MgO nanocrystall�tes samples revelated that samples were the cub�c structures and have planes of (200), and (220). The crystal s�ze

of the samples decreased from 22.83 nm to 14.42 nm w�th �ncreas�ng the Ag-dopant content. It has been observed that the surface morpholog�es of the

samples changed s�gn�f�cantly w�th the amount of Ag-dopant. The bandgaps of samples were changed between 4.27 eV and 4.41 eV. PL measurements of the

MgO and Ag-doped MgO nanocrystal samples �n the v�s�ble reg�on were showed three em�ss�ons wh�ch are around 380 nm (3.26 eV) �n the v�olet reg�on,

around 456 nm �n the blue reg�on (2.72 eV) and around 535 nm �n the green reg�on (2.32 eV). It was observed that �ncreased of defect dens�ty and decreased

of crystal�te s�ze of samples w�th �ncreas�ng of Ag-dopant amount.
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T�tle: Character�zat�on of MgO:Cd th�n f�lms grown by SILAR method

Author(s): Guney, H (Guney, Harun); Iskenderoglu, D (Iskenderoglu, Demet)

Source: CANADIAN JOURNAL OF PHYSICS  Volume: 96  Issue: 7  Spec�al Issue: SI  Pages: 804-809  DOI: 10.1139/cjp-2017-0767  Publ�shed: JUL 2018  

Abstract: The undoped and 1%, 2%, and 3% Cd-doped MgO nanostructures were grown by SILAR method on the soda l�me glass substrate. X-ray

d�ffractometer (XRD), ultrav�olet-v�s�ble spectrometer, scann�ng electron m�croscope, photolum�nescence (PL), and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy

measurements were taken to �nvest�gate Cd dop�ng effects on the structural, opt�cal, and morpholog�cal propert�es of MgO nanostructures. XRD

measurements show that the samples have cub�c structure and planes of (200), (220) of MgO and (111), (200), and (220) of CdO. It was observed that band

gaps �ncrease w�th r�s�ng Cd dop�ng rate �n MgO th�n f�lm. The surface morphology of samples demonstrates that MgO nanostructures have been affected by

the Cd dop�ng. PL measurements show that undoped and Cd-doped MgO th�n f�lms can rad�ate �n the v�s�ble em�ss�on reg�on.
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T�tle: Effect of the number of cycles on the opt�cal and structural propert�es of Mn3O4 nanostructures obta�ned by SILAR techn�que

Author(s): Bayram, O (Bayram, Ozkan); S�msek, O (S�msek, Onder); Guney, H (Guney, Harun); Igman, E (Igman, Erdal); Ozer, MM (Ozer, Mustafa Murat)

Source: JOURNAL OF MATERIALS SCIENCE-MATERIALS IN ELECTRONICS  Volume: 29  Issue: 12  Pages: 10542-10549  DOI: 10.1007/s10854-018-9118-
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9  Publ�shed: JUN 2018  

Abstract: In th�s study, nanostructured Mn3O4 (manganese ox�de) th�n f�lms were successfully obta�ned by success�ve �on�c layer adsorpt�on and react�on

(SILAR) method on the soda l�me glass substrates us�ng Manganese N�trate (Mn(NO3)(2)) and Ammon�um hydrox�de (NH4(OH)) as cat�on�c and an�on�c

precursors respect�vely. Structural and morpholog�cal character�zat�ons of the Mn3O4 f�lms obta�ned at d�fferent cycles were determ�ned us�ng X-ray

d�ffract�on (XRD) and Scann�ng Electron M�croscopy (SEM). The crystal structure of the th�n f�lms were also conf�rmed by RAMAN spectroscopy. Opt�cal

propert�es such as absorpt�on, transm�ss�on, reflect�on, ext�nct�on coeff�c�ent and opt�cal band gap of nanostructured Mn3O4 th�n f�lms were determ�ned by

UV-V�s spectroscopy. SEM �mages showed that the manganese ox�de nanosheets formed un�formly on substrate surface. As the depos�t�on cycles �ncreased,

nano-sheets structure deter�orated. The opt�cal band gap of Mn3O4 th�n f�lms var�ed from 2.12 to 2.59 eV, depend�ng on the �ncrease �n number of cycles.

From contact angle measurements of th�n f�lms, �t was determ�ned that th�n f�lms had hydroph�l�c character.
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T�tle: Synthes�s and character�zat�on of Zn-doped Mn3O4 th�n f�lms us�ng success�ve �on�c layer adsorpt�on and react�on techn�que: Its structural, opt�cal and

wettab�l�ty propert�es

Author(s): Bayram, O (Bayram, Ozkan); Ertarg�n, ME (Ertarg�n, Mehmet Emrah); Igman, E (Igman, Erdal); Guney, H (Guney, Harun); S�msek, O (S�msek, Onder)

Source: JOURNAL OF MATERIALS SCIENCE-MATERIALS IN ELECTRONICS  Volume: 29  Issue: 11  Pages: 9466-9473  DOI: 10.1007/s10854-018-8980-

9  Publ�shed: JUN 2018  

Abstract: In th�s study, �t �s a�med to obta�n Zn doped Mn3O4 (manganese ox�de) nanostructured th�n f�lms on the soda l�me glass substrates by success�ve

�on�c layer adsorpt�on and react�on techn�que. The tetragonal crystal structure of the all th�n f�lms was detected us�ng XRD spectroscopy. The average

crystall�te s�ze of undoped Mn3O4 th�n f�lms was calculated to be 29 nm and for Zn-doped th�n f�lms, th�s value decreased to 23 nm w�th �ncreas�ng Zn

concentrat�on. Character�st�c peaks for th�n f�lms were also conf�rmed by RAMAN spectroscopy. The morpholog�cal structures of z�nc-doped manganese

ox�de nano-sheets th�n f�lms were revealed by SEM. Us�ng UV-V�s spectroscopy, �t was found that the opt�cal band gap of Mn3O4 th�n f�lms decreased from

2.05 to 1.73 eV w�th Zn dop�ng. It has also been understood from the wettab�l�ty analyzes of th�n f�lms that all th�n f�lms have a hydroph�l�c character. From all

these analyzes, �t �s thought that the Zn doped Mn3O4 th�n f�lms have the potent�al to be used �n supercapac�tor appl�cat�ons.
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T�tle: Synthes�s of MgO th�n f�lms grown by SILAR techn�que

Author(s): Guney, H (Guney, Harun); Iskenderoglu, D (Iskenderoglu, Demet)

Source: CERAMICS INTERNATIONAL  Volume: 44  Issue: 7  Pages: 7788-7793  DOI: 10.1016/j.ceram�nt.2018.01.210  Publ�shed: MAY 2018  

Abstract: D�fferent th�ckness MgO th�n f�lms were grown on the glass substrate by success�ve �on�c layer adsorpt�on and react�on (SILAR) method as the f�rst

study �n l�terature. X-ray d�ffract�on (XRD) measurements demonstrate the cub�c MgO structures and samples have (002), and (220) peaks. All f�lm has

nanoball structures observed from the scann�ng electron m�croscope (SEM) �mages. The band gap and transm�ttance values of MgO th�n f�lms decrease w�th

�ncreas�ng th�ckness. The photolum�nescence (PL) spectrum demonstrates that samples have three v�s�ble em�ss�ons chang�ng w�th th�ckness at 381 nm

v�olet em�ss�on, 457 nm blue em�ss�on and 535 nm green em�ss�on. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) spectrum present conf�rms the elemental s�gnals

from carbon (C), oxygen (O) and magnes�um (Mg) atoms �n the sample. Both Moss and Herve and Vandamme relat�ons refract�ve �ndex values n, eps�lon(0),

and eps�lon(�nf�n�ty) values and amount of oxygen �ncrease w�th ra�s�ng th�ckness of MgO th�n f�lms.
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T�tle: Synthes�s and d�scovery of potent carbon�c anhydrase, acetylchol�nesterase, butyrylchol�nesterase, and alpha-glycos�dase enzymes �nh�b�tors: The

novel N,N '-b�s-cyanomethylam�ne and alkoxymethylam�ne der�vat�ves

Author(s): Tasl�m�, P (Tasl�m�, Parham); Caglayan, C (Caglayan, Cuneyt); Farzal�yev, V (Farzal�yev, Vag�f); Nab�yev, O (Nab�yev, Oruj); Sujayev, A (Sujayev,

Afsun); Turkan, F (Turkan, F�kret); Kaya, R (Kaya, Ruya); Gulc�n, I (Gulc�n, Ilham�)

Source: JOURNAL OF BIOCHEMICAL AND MOLECULAR TOXICOLOGY  Volume: 32  Issue: 4  Art�cle Number: e22042  DOI: 10.1002/jbt.22042  Publ�shed: APR

2018  

Abstract: Dur�ng th�s �nvest�gat�on, N,N'-b�s-az�domethylam�nes, N,N'-b�s-cyanomethylam�ne, new alkoxymethylam�ne and ch�ral der�vat�ves, wh�ch are

cons�dered to be a new generat�on of mult�funct�onal compounds, were synthes�zed, funct�onal propert�es were �nvest�gated, and ant�chol�nerg�c and

ant�d�abet�c propert�es of those compounds were stud�ed through the laboratory tests, and �t was approved that they conta�n phys�olog�cally act�ve

compounds rather than analogues. Novel N-b�s-cyanomethylam�ne and alkoxymethylam�ne der�vat�ves were effect�ve �nh�b�tors of the alpha-glycos�dase,

cytosol�c carbon�c anhydrase I and II �soforms, butyrylchol�nesterase (BChE), and acetylchol�nesterase (AChE) w�th K-� values �n the range of 0.15-13.31 nM for

alpha-glycos�dase, 2.77-15.30 nM for human carbon�c anhydrase �soenzymes I (hCA I), 3.12-21.90 nM for human carbon�c anhydrase �soenzymes II (hCA II),

23.33-73.23 nM for AChE, and 3.84-48.41 nM for BChE, respect�vely. Indeed, the �nh�b�t�on of these metabol�c enzymes has been cons�dered as a prom�s�ng

factor for pharmacolog�c �ntervent�on �n a d�vers�ty of d�sturbances.
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